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Divine Liturgy Variables on Sunday, September 05, 2021 
Tone 2 / Eothinon (Matin’s Gospel) 11 

11th Sunday after Pentecost and 11th Sunday of Matthew 
Prophet Zachariah, father of the Forerunner 

During the Little Entrance THIRD ANTIPHON: APOLYTIKION OF THE RESURRECTION IN TONE TWO 
When Thou didst submit Thyself unto death, O 
Thou deathless and immortal One, then Thou 
didst destroy hell with Thy Godly power. And 
when Thou didst raise the dead from beneath the 
earth, all the powers of Heaven did cry aloud unto 
Thee: O Christ, Thou giver of life, glory to Thee. 

 َ َ ال ٍ أَم ت. ح اةُ ال ال  ت، أیُّها ال رَت إلى ال َ َ ما ان ع
ُع  َك ج َخ ن ، ص ِ ال اَت م ت َ األم ما أق . وع ِت ِق اله ب

: أیُّ  او اِت ال ُ لالق اة ال ي ال ُح اإلله، مع   .ها ال

 The Eisodikon (Entrance Hymn) is “O come, let us worship… save us, O Son of God, Who art risen from the dead…” 
After the Little Entrance, chant the apolytikia in the following order: 

APOLYTIKION OF THE RESURRECTION IN TONE TWO 
When Thou didst submit Thyself unto death, O 
Thou deathless and immortal One, then Thou 
didst destroy hell with Thy Godly power. And 
when Thou didst raise the dead from beneath the 
earth, all the powers of Heaven did cry aloud unto 
Thee: O Christ, Thou giver of life, glory to Thee. 

 َ َ ال ٍ أَم ت. ح اةُ ال ال  ت، أیُّها ال رَت إلى ال َ َ ما ان ع
ُع  َك ج َخ ن ، ص ِ ال اَت م ت َ األم ما أق . وع ِت ِق اله ب

حُ  : أیُّها ال او اِت ال ُ ل الق اة ال ي ال   .اإلله، مع

APOLYTIKION OF THE PROPHET ZACHARIAH IN TONE FOUR (**Joseph was amazed**) 
In the vesture of a priest, according to the Law of God, you 
did offer unto Him well-pleasing whole-burnt offerings, as 
it befitted a priest, O wise Zachariah.  You were a shining 
light, a seer of mysteries, bearing clearly in yourself the 
signs of grace; and in God’s temple, O wise prophet of 
Christ God, you were slain with the sword.  Hence, with the 
forerunner, make entreaty that our souls find salvation. 

 ِ  َ ْ َة. َفَقَّ ْ ِ امُّ ال َّا ال ا زَخِ ِت،  ََه َ ُحلََّة ال ْل ْ َ ْ َت َلَق
ََهَة.  ال  ُ َعِِه اِإللِهَِّة، على ما َیل ِ َش َ َ ِضًَّة َ قاٍت َمْ َ ْ ُم

اِت الِعْ  ِه ِس ِ ُل في َنْف ِ ْ اِر، َ اً ِلألْس اً وُمعاِی َ ْ َ َ ْ ِة وَأْصَ َ
ِح،  َ ا َنِيَّ ال فَّْع،  َ َ َِل هللا. َف ْ َ ِ في  ال  َ َّ ُقِْل ًا، ُث واض

ا. ِس ِ في َخالِص نف اِب   َمَع ال
APOLYTIKION OF ST. GEORGE IN TONE FOUR 

As deliverer of captives and defender 
of the poor, healer of the infirm, 
champion of kings: Victorious Great 
Martyr George, intercede with Christ 
our God, for our souls’ salvation. 

ضى  ، ولل اك عاض وناص اء وال ، وللفق ر ومع ر م أس ا أن لل
اء  ــــــــــــــهــ ــارب، أیهــا الع في ال ــافح وم م م ــ وشــــــــــــــــاف، وع ال

فع إلى  ، ت ف س الال ال اجاورج س ح اإلله في خالص نف   .ال
KONTAKION OF THE NATIVITY OF THE THEOTOKOS IN TONE FOUR 

By your holy nativity, O pure one, Joachim and Anna were 
delivered from the reproach of barrenness, and Adam and 
Eve from the corruption of death; your people do celebrate 
it, having been saved from the penalty of their 
transgressions, crying to you: The barren gives birth to the 
Theotokos who nourishes our life. 

اِد  َ ْ َف ِلَقا، َوآَدَم َوَحَّاَء ِم ْ ِ ُأ ْ َعاِر الُعْق َة ِم ــــــــَّ ـ َ َوَح ِإنَّ ُیَاِك
ِلِ  ْ َ ت، ِ ْ َ ، ال ِ ُ ْ ُ شــــــــــــــَ َقا. َفَلُه َُعِّ اِهَُة أُْعِ َ ِس َا  َقَّ ُ ِك ال

ِك: ألَعاِقُ َتِلُ  َ ْ اِرًخا َن ِة الَّالَِّت، صــــــــَ َ ْ َوصــــــــْ َ ِم لَّ َ ْ َت وَق
ََة َحَاَتَا َُغِّ َة اِإلَلِه ال   .َواِلَ

EPISTLE for the 11th Sunday after Pentecost 
The Lord is my strength and my song. (Psalm 117:14) 

The Lord has chastened me sorely. (Psalm 117:18) 
The Reading is from St. Paul’s First Letter to the 

Corinthians (9:2-12) 
Brethren, you are the seal of my apostleship in the Lord.  This is 
my defense to those who would examine me.  Do we not have the 
right to our food and drink?  Do we not have the right to be 
accompanied by a wife, as the other apostles and the brothers of 
the Lord and Cephas?  Or is it only Barnabas and I who have no 
right to refrain from working for a living?  Who serves as a soldier 
at his own expense?  Who plants a vineyard without eating any of 
its fruit?  Who tends a flock without getting some of the milk?  

تي قُ  ي الَّبُّ َّ َ ِ ْ ي الَّبُّ . وَت َب ًا أدَّ  .أَد
ِل األولى إلى  س َ الَ ُل ِ ُب ْ ِرساَلِة الِقّ ٌل ِم ْ َف

س ِرْن   (2:9-12) َأْهِل 
ُْ في الَّبِّ  ي ُهَ أْن َ ِرســـال ا ُهَ  .ا إْخَُة، إنَّ خاَت وه

ي َن ــ َ َ َْف ی َ ال اجي ع ا  .اْحِ اَن َل ل ا ال ســُ أَلَعلَّ
أٍة  اْم َل  ُ ا أْن َن اَن ل ل ا ال ســُ َبَ؟ أَلَعلَّ ــْ أْن نأُكَل وَن
ا  نا فا؟ أْم أنا وَ ِة الَّبِّ وصـَ ِل، وخ سـُ ِ ال ـاِئ  ٍ ُأْخ
 ُّ َُّ َق َ َ ْ َی َِغَل؟ َم ــــــــــــْ ا أْن ال َن اَن ل ْل نا ال ســــــــــــُ وْحَ
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Do I say this on human authority?  Does not the law say the same?  
For it is written in the law of Moses, “You shall not muzzle an ox 
when it is treading out the grain.”  Is it for oxen that God is 
concerned?  Does he not speak entirely for our sake?  It was 
written for our sake, because the plowman should plow in hope 
and the thresher thresh in hope of a share in the crop.  If we have 
sown spiritual good among you, is it too much if we reap your 
material benefits?  If others share this rightful claim upon you, do 
not we still more?  Nevertheless, we have not made use of this 
right, but we endure anything rather than put an obstacle in the 
way of the gospel of Christ. 

Priest:  Peace be to you reader. 
Reader: And to your spirit.  

(Refrain) Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia. 
verse: May the Lord hear you in the day of trouble. (Psalm 19:1) 

(Refrain) Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia.  
verse: O Lord, save the king, and hear us when we call upon 

You.  (Psalm 19:9)  
(Refrain) Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia.  

 ْ ِه؟ َم ِ َفَقُة على َنف ِِه؟ وال َ ْ َث أُكُل ِم مًا وال  ْ َْغُِس َ
ع؟ أَلَعّلي  ِ الَق ْ َلَ ُل ِم ــأكــُ عــًا وال  ْ َیْعى َق أو َم
ــــــًا  ُس أ ام َ ال َِّة؟ َأْم لْ ـــــــ ِ ال ـــــــَ َ ا ِ ُ ِبه ّل َ أَت
رًا  َّ َثْ ُ ســـــــــــى "ال َت ِس م َ في نام ِ ُ ا؟ فِإنَُّه  ُل ه ق

ا " ألعلَّ ُهللا تُ .داِرســـــــــاً  َ م أجِل ان؟ َأْم قاَل ذِل ُُه ال هِّ
اِرِث  ا. ألنَُّه َیَْغي ِلْل َ م أجِل ِ ُ ا  الَة؟ َبْل إنَّ ال م
َن  اِرِس على الَّجاِء أْن َ َُث على الَّجاِء، وِلل ْ َأْن َ

ــــًا في الَّجــــاء ْ  .شــــــــــــــ ُ ــــا َل ْ َزَرْع ــــَ ُ ق ْ ا َن ــــّ ُ إْن 
وِحَّاِت، َأََ  َّات؟ ال ِ ُ ال ُ َ ِمْ ُ ْ ًا أْن َن ُن َع

ا  ـــْ ، أَفَل ُ اِن عل ـــل َن في ال ِ ـــْ وَن َ اَن آَخ إْن 
ُل  ِ َ ْ اَن، َبْل َن ل ـــُّ ا ال ْل َه ِ َْع ـــْ ْ َن َّا َل ِ ن َأْولى؟ َل

ح َ اَرِة ال قًا ما ِلِ َ َتْع ِّ َ   .ُكلَّ شيٍء ِلَّال ُن

GOSPEL for the 11th Sunday of Matthew) 
The reading is from the Holy Gospel  
according to St. Matthew (18:23-35) 

The Lord spoke this parable: “The kingdom of heaven may 
be compared to a king who wished to settle accounts with 
his servants. When he began the reckoning, one was 
brought to him who owed him ten thousand talents; and as 
he could not pay, his lord ordered him to be sold, with his 
wife and children and all that he had, and payment to be 
made. So the servant fell on his knees, imploring him, 
‘Lord, have patience with me, and I will pay you 
everything.’ And out of pity for him the lord of that servant 
released him and forgave him the debt. But that same 
servant, as he went out, came upon one of his fellow 
servants who owed him a hundred denarii; and seizing him 
by the throat he said, ‘Pay what you owe.’ So his fellow 
servant fell down and besought him, ‘Have patience with 
me, and I will pay you.’ He refused and went and put him 
in prison until he should pay the debt. When his fellow 
servants saw what had taken place, they were greatly 
distressed, and they went and reported to their lord all that 
had taken place. Then his lord summoned him and said to 
him, ‘You wicked servant! I forgave you all that debt 
because you besought me; and should not you have had 
mercy on your fellow servant, as I had mercy on you?’ And 
in anger his lord delivered him to the jailers, until he 
should pay all his debt. So also My heavenly Father will do 
to every one of you, if you do not forgive your brother from 
your heart.” 

 ِ ِليِّ الَ ِ َمّى اإلْن اَرِة الِقّ ِ ْ ٌ ِم ٌل َش ْ  َف
اه ِ ال ْل    (23:18-35) والِّ

ًا أراَد  انًا َمِل اواِت إن ُت ال ُِه مل ْ ل: ُ َ ا ال قاَل الَّبُّ َه
هُ  َ َ ع اِس ِه  .أْن ُ ِه واِحٌ عل َ إل ِ ِة، ُأح اس ال َأ  َّا َبَ َفَل
َُة آالِف وزنةٍ  ْ اَع  .ع ُه أْن ُی ُ ِفي، َأَمَ سِّ ْ َلُه ما ُی ُ  ْ وْذ َل

هُ  َفى ع لُّ ما لُه وُ َأُتُه وأوالُدُه وُ ُ  .ه وام َ العْ َّ ذِل َ َف
 َ ْل َعَليَّ فُأوِ َهَّ ًا له قاِئًال: َت َ  ساج َ  .كلَّ ما َل ُ ذِل َفَقَّ َسِّ

ْی َك َلُه الَ َلَقُه، َوَتَ ْ ِ وأ ، َوَجَ  .العْ ُ َ العْ عَ ما َخََج ذِل و
ُُقُه  ْ َ َ ُه وأَخ َ َ اٍر، فأْم َِة دی نًا َلُه  ی ْ ُرَفقاِئِه مْ ًا ِم عْ

ُ على  َ العْ َّ ذِل َ . َف َ ي ما لي علْ َ قاِئًال: أْوِف ََل َمِْه، و ق
 َ ُلَّ ما َل  َ ، فُأو ْل َعَليَّ َهَّ ى  .إلِْه قاِئًال: َت َ َفَأَبى، َوَم

ْی ِفَي الَّ ى ُی ِ ح ْ ََحُه في ال َ اَن،  .َو َّا رأ ُرَفقاُؤهُ ما  فَل
ان لِّ ما  ُ ِ ْ ُه َ ا سِّ ُ ًا وجاُءوا فَأْعَل ا ِجّ ُن ٍ َدعاُه  .َحِ ِ ح

هُ  ُ َ َسِّ ُُه َل ْك َ َتَ اَن عل لُّ ما  ُ  ! ُ ّ ُ ال  وقاَل َلُه: َأیُّها الَعْ
َ إَليَّ  َلْ َ  َ ًا  .ألنَّ َ أ َحَ َأْن ْ َ أْن َت اَن َیَْغي َل َا  َ أف

 َ ب عِّ ُه، َوَدَفَعُه إلى ال ُ َ سِّ ِ َ أنا؟ َوَغ ُ ْ ا َرِح َ َ َق ر
َع ما لُه عل ِفَي ج ى ُی ْ  .هِ ح ُ َُع ِ ْ اوُّ َ ا أبي ال َ فَه

ِه زالَِّتهِ  لُّ واِحٍ ألخ ُ  ْ ُ ِ ْ ُقل ا ِم ُْك ْ َت   .إْن َل
KOINONIKON (COMMUNION HYMN) FOR THE LORD’S DAY 

 (Refrain) Praise the Lord from the heavens.  Praise Him in the highest.  
(Verse) Praise Him, all His angels; praise Him, all His hosts!  (Refrain) 
(Verse) Praise Him, sun and moon; praise Him, all you shining stars!  (Refrain) 
(Verse) Praise Him, you highest heavens, and you waters above the heavens!  
(Refrain) 

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia. 

َُه  َ اِنُع مالئ ال
 َ اَمُه َله أرواحًا وُخَّ

ا. ناٍر. ِ  َهلل


